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Development of eco-friendly biocellulose



Dreaming of sustainable development REACNF is a company that 

develops Eco-Biomaterials, Nano Cellulose raw materials and materials. 

We have developed marine nanocellulose (CNF) using agar.

Since the establishment of the corporation in 2019, 

we have held two patents related to seaweed nanotechnology.

Currently, we are in the process of researching and developing 

Nano cellulose fibril technology for medical and life materials Nano cellulose fibril technology for medical and life materials 

by registering with a research institute company 

in the Gimhae INNOPOLIS Research and Development Special Zone.

REACNF values eco-research activities that coexist with 

the environment and sustainable technological development. 

We are constantly researching for the development of 

new eco-friendly and competitive materials.

Corporate    REACNF Co., Ltd.

main business   Development and production of eco-friendly seaweed nanocellulose.

Representative    Jae-hyeon Han

Head Office      # , A Dong, , Inje-ro, Gimhae-si, Gyeongsangnam-do, Republic of Korea

R&D Center      # -, Bldg Ohsung-Campus, - , Eobongji-gil, Gyeongsan-si, 
                                    Gyeongsangbuk-do, Republic of Korea

Establishment year   . 

Establishment of a corporation and development of special material using red algae
The th Youth Startup Academy of the Small and Medium Venture Business Promotion Foundations
Launching its cosmetic brand.’ Beauty Curator’

Enterprises with disabilities(A man of national merit) from KOREA Association Enterprise Disabled
Establishment of a department dedicated to R&D

Selection of overseas joint logistics center business by KOTRA( Korea Tarde-Investment Promotion Agency

Exporting to the U.S. and entering LA(Louie & Dor, Inc)

Certification of venture companies by Ministry of SMEs and Startups

Performing overseas branching projects in the Netherlands by KOTRA

Conducting an anti-aging bio-cultivation business & 
Future Leading Technology Commercialization Support Project by Gyeongnam Techno Park

 Exporting and entering China

Registered as a subsidiary of Changwon University's technology holding company

cases of overseas certification for cosmetics products, Completion of contract for 
overseas entrance in Vietnam

certified as a research institute company in Gimhae R&D Special Zone
(INNOPOLIS : Innovation city in the field of medical life)

Patent registration. No - , No -

Exporting and entering in Vietnam Korea product center(Hanoi Vincom Time City)

Joining BIO KOREA  International Convention & business forum

 Joining Gimhae International Festival of Life Sciences 

Making joint research technology agreement with Sang-A Pharmaceutical & 
Korea Vegan Research Center

Joining  Industry-academic cooperation EXPO As the representative of 
Changwon University's technology holding company

A company that develops eco-friendly 
biofibers, nanocellulose raw materials, 
and materials from the sea
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Development of eco-friendly biocellulose

REACNF is a compound word of REd Algae and Cellulose Nano Fibril, which means a leading company in the CNF market,

 the nex t generation of new materials. It was established to lead the eco-friendly anti-aging bio field by developing more 

than  species of algae living on the coast of Korea. Nanofibers have high mechanical strength and moisturizing 

properties and have characteristics of skin regeneration and treatment effects. Thus it can be applied as a medical wound 

treatment, functional cosmetics, and other materials to be used in various industries.

REACNF have know-how about seaweed material and technology related to nano manufacturing.

We are conducting joint development after sign joint research technology agreement with Sang-A Pharmaceutical & We are conducting joint development after sign joint research technology agreement with Sang-A Pharmaceutical & 

Korea Vegan research center, Experiments and verification are being conducted with Inje / Changwon / Gyeongsang University.

REACNF R&D

Credentials

Manufacturing technology
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High energy consumption/ More than % greenhouse gases are generated/need chemical treatment /Processing with wooden chip

Seaweed
CNF

grinding ~
times

Cleaning-concentration
(Extraction %) 

Crushing & 
Bleaching cleaning cleaning

softening 
hoursSeaweed

(only use water) 

Seaweed fiber takes  hours in total.

Eco-friendly manufacturing-Low energy consumption(save more than %) / Use agar(grown for  to  days)

ㆍUtilizing existing overseas infrastructure 
     and  pioneering sales channels.
ㆍSecuring additional export channels 
     for vegan, beauty, and medical materials.

ㆍDelivery to the procurement site 
    using business  certification for 
    the disabled and venture 
    company certification.

ㆍUsing medical infrastructure of Gimhae 
    R&D Special Zone (INNOPOLIS : Innovation city 
    in the field of medical life), support system of city.
ㆍConsulting  InJe university hopital & Development 
    following needs 
ㆍMaking Delivery route through the SangA pharmaceutical 
     research center     research center
ㆍMaking Delivery route with Technology development 
    collaboration company (Subio, Su Hospital) and 
    making value-chain other hospital in Kyoungnam 
ㆍParticipating in the Korea Health Industry Promotion 
    Agency Forum,     Securing data for prospective customers

ㆍTechnology introduction and head communication 
     Through the homepage
ㆍIndustry-academic cooperation family
     company ‒ InJe university
ㆍRegistration at the Korea Health Industry Promotion Agency
ㆍRegistration by the Korea Maritime & Fisheries Science 
      & Technology Promotion Agency      & Technology Promotion Agency
ㆍAttending various exhibitions & EXPO
ㆍjoint research technology agreement with 
     Sang-A Pharmaceutical & Korea Vegan research center

Business model & Expansion

Application field

Biocompatibility, biodegradability, 
high dispersibility, heavy metal

 adsorption rejection

Wound treatment patch, 
wound treatment, drug delivery, 

medical materials, 
medical engineering materials 

(biomimetic foam)

Medical and medical life

 high moisturizing effect, 
skin regeneration effect, 

appling to functional cosmetics

Eco-friendly and highly functional 
cosmetics ingredients, 
extracts, sheets

Cosmeceutical

mechanical strength 
and hydrophilicity, 

Appling to various fields.

 films, filters, building materials, 
flexible batteries and etc.

Other industries
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Product descriptions

REA-Nanocellulose

40nm

10um

1% 

300ml 

 

REA:CM-Nanocellulose

20nm

6um

1% 

300ml 

 

Fiber width

Particle size Particle size

Concentrateon

Capacity

Fiber width

Concentrateon

Capacity

Eco-friendly biocompatibility, biodegradability. Function that can solve problems of existing medical material

Medical 
functionality 

High dispersion power and drug delivery function, self-wound treatment effect, heavy metal 
adsorption discharge effect, etc.

Beauty 
functionality 

cosmetic functionality depending on its high moisture absorption rate( % more moisturizing 
than collagen & hyaluronic acid) and biocompatibility.

Manufacturing
 process 

Eco-friendly process, energy savings of more than % compared to woodchip and 
price competitiveness.

Cordelia Moisture Mask

Patent 
ingredients 

Function

Others

Anti-aging. 
Maintaining moisture 
for a long time

- Pure.Medi
- Phytopy TF 

others Not for sale

Cosmetics (SHEET MASK PACK)

Cherry Blossoms Collagen Mask

Patent 
ingredients 

Function

Others

Moisturizing 
Vibrant skin

Prunus Serrulata Flower Extract 
Hydrolyzed Collagen, 
Seaweed Extract)

SET/EA

Cherry blossoms mark the beginning of spring and promote 
beauty through festivals every year, In Gyeongsangnam-do. 

C̒HERRY BLOSSOMS COLLAGEN MASK PACK’ is designed with 
the motive of a cherry blossom festival and contains ingredients 
to maintain  beauty of the skin. 

Hoping season of skin will be spring..

Cherry Blossoms Collagen Mask
●  Cherry blossom leaves contain vitamin A, vitamin B, and vitamin E, 
and the rich vitamins in cherry blossoms restore the skin texture, 
immediately making the skin look clear, and supplying moisture and 
nutrition at the same time to make it bright and lively. 
●  People start to lose collagen in their bodies from their s. 
Collagen in the body is halved in the s,  and the skin ages . 
We contain collagen ingredients in the mask pack to help make We contain collagen ingredients in the mask pack to help make 
the skin moist . A mixture of small peptides produced through 
hydrolysis of collagen. It  reduces the flaking phenomenon of 
dead skin cells due to dry skin and restores elasticity to change dry 
or damaged skin lively.
●  Contains two types of seaweed extracts other than kelp extract,
 which is rich in vitamins C and E, to give a moisturizing effect.

Patent 
ingredients 

Function

Others

Anti-aging. 
Maintaining moisture 
for a long time

Each product contains 
ingredients to improve 
anti-aging skin problems

4 Type

BEAUTY CURATOR ART COLLECTION MASK

Functions and components are different for each type according 
to the customer's needs, and it can be selected for each skin type.

The Girl with a Pearl EarringNourishing

Birth of VenusReal aqua 

Mona LisaReal soothing 

The Gleaners Miracle essential 
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